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Trump says Canada not needed in NAFTA 
deal, warns Congress not to interfere
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. President Donald Trump said 
on Saturday there was no need to keep Canada in the North 
American Free Trade Agreement and warned Congress not to 
meddle with the trade negotiations or he would terminate the 
trilateral trade pact altogether.
“There is no political necessity to keep Canada in the new 
NAFTA deal. If we don’t make a fair deal for the U.S. after 
decades of abuse, Canada will be out,” Trump said on Twitter.
“Congress should not interfere w/ these negotiations or I will 
simply terminate NAFTA entirely & we will be far better off,” 
he added.
Trump on Friday notified Congress of his intent to sign a 
bilateral deal with Mexico, after contentious talks with Canada 
ended on Friday without a deal to revamp NAFTA. Trump had 
unveiled a deal with Mexico on Monday.
Lawmakers on Friday warned that a deal with Mexico could 
struggle to win approval from Congress unless Canada was 
also included. Support from Democrats would be needed to 
pass a purely bilateral deal, they said.
Trump on Monday threatened to slap tariffs on Canadian-made 
cars if Canada did not join the talks to revamp NAFTA, which 
he has repeatedly criticized. Trump on Saturday, in his Twitter 
posts, reprised his attacks that NAFTA has resulted in a loss of 
U.S. jobs and business.
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President Trump sits behind his desk 
as he makes announcement about a 
bilateral trade deal with Mexico at the 
White House in Washington

U.S. associate of indicted Russian pleads 
guilty, to cooperate with Mueller

(Reuters) - An American who is the business partner 
of a Russian national accused by U.S. Special Counsel 
Robert Mueller of having ties to Russian intelligence 
pleaded guilty on Friday to unregistered lobbying for a 
pro-Kremlin political party in Ukraine.
Samuel Patten, 47, also agreed to cooperate with 
Mueller’s probe.
Patten admitted to arranging for a U.S. citizen to act as 
a straw purchaser to pay $50,000 for four tickets to the 
inauguration of President Donald Trump on behalf of 
a Ukrainian oligarch, who reimbursed Patten through 
a Cypriot account.
The move circumvented U.S. law prohibiting for-
eigners from providing money to an organization 
running the inauguration. The tickets were given to the 
oligarch, another Ukrainian, Patten and the Russian 
national, according to the charging documents.
While the documents did not name the Russian na-
tional, the description matches Konstantin Kilimnik, 
Patten’s business partner, who was indicted along with 
former Trump campaign chairman Paul Manafort in 
June for witness tampering in an ongoing criminal 
case in Washington.
Associate of indicted Russian admits to Trump inau-
gural ticket scheme

Associate of indicted Russian pleads guilty to U.S. lobby-
ing violation
Mueller has said Kilimnik, who once served in the Russian 
army as a translator, has links to Russian spy agencies. 
Kilimnik, who in the past has denied such ties, did not 
respond to a request for comment on Friday.
Patten’s plea agreement, which includes cooperating with 
Mueller, raises the prospect Patten will be called to testify 
against Manafort, who was found guilty by a Virginia 
jury last week on bank and tax fraud charges and faces a 
second trial in Washington next month.
The charge Patten pleaded guilty to - violating the Foreign 
Agents Registration Act (FARA) by not disclosing lobby-
ing work for Ukrainian politicians - is similar to one of the 
core allegations against Manafort in his upcoming trial.
Michael Zeldin, a former federal prosecutor, predicted 
Patten will be a witness in the trial.
“I expect his value as a cooperating witness is he will 
know how those guys conducted their business relations 
and can probably shed light on efforts made to evade 
FARA reporting requirements,” he said.
Patten admitted to working with the Russian national to 
lobby members of Congress and the executive branch 
on behalf of the pro-Russian Opposition Bloc without 
disclosing the work to the U.S. government, as required by 
law.

The charge, which carries a maximum of five years in prison, 
was brought by the U.S. Attorney for the District of Colum-
bia and the Justice Department’s National Security Division, 
which started investigating Patten after a referral from Mueller.
Patten appeared before U.S. District Judge Amy Berman 
Jackson, who will oversee Manafort’s upcoming trial. Patten 
did not speak to reporters at the court, but apologized to family 
and friends on Facebook after entering his plea.

“We’re looking for a good deal, not just any deal. And we’ll 
only agree to a deal that is a good deal for Canada,” Freeland 
told reporters.
Trump argues Canada’s hefty dairy tariffs are hurting U.S. 
farmers, an important political base for his Republican party. 

People watch Su-30 jet fighters of the Russkiye Vityazi (Russian 
Knights) aerobatic team at the International Army Games 2018 
in Alabino
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SEOUL (Reuters) - Satellite imagery shows North Korea 
is poised to stage another military parade amid new wor-
ries that diplomatic efforts on denuclearization are stalling, 
though analysts say it is unclear whether it will showcase any 
of the country’s largest ballistic missiles.
Pyongyang is preparing to host a number of major events on 
Sept. 9 for the 70th anniversary of the country’s founding, 
including a military parade, possible visits by foreign delega-
tions, and - for the first time in five years - a massive choreo-
graphed performance known as the “Mass Games.”
Parades have long been a way for North Korea to show off its 
military might, and September’s show comes amid sensitive 
negotiations over the future of the country’s nuclear and 
ballistic missile arsenal.
North Korean leader Kim Jong Un met U.S. President Donald 
Trump in June and agreed to “work toward the complete 
denuclearization of the Korean Peninsula,” but negotiations 
since then appear to have stalled with both sides increasingly 
criticizing the other for a lack of progress.

North Korea preparing toned-down mili-
tary parade: analysts

Based on commercial satellite imagery gathered by 
Planet Labs Inc., analysts say September’s military pa-
rade is likely to be very similar to one staged on Feb. 8, 
but so far there is no sign of the controversial intercon-
tinental ballistic missiles (ICBMs) that are believed to 
be capable of targeting the United States.
Satellite images show toned-down parade
Courtesy Planet Labs
“At the moment, this parade look pretty similar if not 
smaller than the one in February,” said Jeffrey Lewis, 
director of the East Asia Nonproliferation Program 
at California’s Middlebury Institute of International 
Studies.
Among the weapons the team at Middlebury spotted in 
Aug. 22 images of North Korea’s Mirim Parade Train-
ing Ground are tanks, self-propelled artillery, infantry 
carriers, anti-aircraft missiles, and rocket launchers.
Other possible weapons arrayed on the parade ground 
include coastal defense cruise missiles, as well as at least 
six solid-fuel, short-range ballistic missiles possibly of a 
type first seen in February.

A state funeral of Marshal of the Korean People’s Army Kim Yong Chun 
took place in this photo released by North Korea’s Korean Central News 
Agency

U.S. fund managers trim bank stocks on profit worries
BNEW YORK (Reuters) - U.S.-based mutual fund 
managers worried about the outlook for bank earn-
ings have been trimming financial stocks from their 
portfolios, although some value-oriented portfolio 
managers and analysts said they still see attractive 
opportunities in the sector.
The average U.S. based mutual fund reduced its stake 
in financial companies by nearly 1.1 percentage 
points in the second quarter to approximately 14 
percent, the largest one-quarter decline since at least 
2013, according to Goldman Sachs.
The move away from banks, insurance companies, 
and mortgage lenders came as the financial sector 
has underperformed the broad S&P 500 benchmark 
index by more than 5 percent since April.
Many fund managers believe banks have already hit 

peak earnings. One red flag is that the U.S. Treasury 
yield curve has been flattening as short-term yields 
rise in anticipation of U.S. interest rate hikes from 
the Federal Reserve while long-term yields fall on 
worries about economic growth and trade tensions. 
This situation generally squeezes bank profits.
Some investors worry long-term yields might 
eventually dip below short-term yields. Such a yield 
curve inversion that can signal a looming recession.
The flatter the yield curve the harder it is to make 
money,” said Ian McDonald, co-leader of the finan-
cials research team at Janus Henderson Investors, 
which oversees $370.1 billion in assets under man-
agement, adding that “funds are looking around and 
saying that if we’re going to see weaker growth then 
we need to get out of financials.”



U.S. Senator John McCain memorial service at the National Cathedral in 
Washinton

The 75th Venice International Film Festival - Screening of the film “Suspiria” competing in 
the Venezia 75 section - Red Carpet Arrivals - Venice, Italy, September 1, 2018 - Member of 
the jury for the Venezia 75 Competition Trine Dyrholm poses. REUTERS/Tony Gentile

U.S. Senator John McCain memorial service at the National Cathedral in Washinton
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Editor’s Choice

Sept 1, 2018; New York, NY, USA; Madison Keys of the USA hits to Aleksandra Krunic of Serbia in 
a third round match on day six of the 2018 U.S. Open tennis tournament at USTA Billie Jean King Na-
tional Tennis Center. Mandatory Credit: Robert Deutsch-USA TODAY Sports

People block a main avenue during a retirees protest for their pension in Caracas

Soccer Football - Ligue 1 - Nimes Olympique vs Paris St Germain - Stade des 
Costieres, Nimes, France - September 1, 2018 Paris St Germain’s Marquinhos, Thilo 
Kehrer, Alphonse Areola, Adrien Rabiot, Presnel Kimpembe and Thiago Silva cele-
brate after the match Ê REUTERS/Emmanuel Foudrot

People line up to withdraw a part of their pensions outside a bank branch in Caracas

A woman holds a placard that reads “Grandparents on the street. Fair pensions” during a retirees protest for 
their pension in Caracas



Kuangzoo Huang, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
Spring Medical &
  Diagnostic Center

Li-Min Hwang, M.D., M.P.H.
OB/GYN
Cantonese & Taiwanese
Clear Lake Clinic  
Pasadena Clinic

Tri Lee, M.D.
Endocrinology
Cantonese
Main Campus Clinic  
Meyerland Plaza Clinic 

John Tam, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Cantonese & Mandarin
Fort Bend Medical &
  Diagnostic Center

Alan Chang, M.D., 
F.A.C.O.G.
OB/GYN
Mandarin & Cantonese 
The Woodlands OB/GYN   
  and Women’s Health

Amy En-Hui Chen, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
Cantonese, Mandarin & 
Taiwanese
Downtown at The Shops  
  at 4 Houston Center

Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
Mandarin
Clear Lake Clinic 
Main Campus Clinic
Spring Medical & 
  Diagnostic Center

Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic

Kelsey-Seybold accepts more than 50 health insurance plans including
 Cigna, KelseyCare, UnitedHealthcare, Humana, Community Health Choice CHIP, 

most Aetna plans, and Marketplace plans.

24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com

Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
Spring Medical &  
  Diagnostic Center 
The Woodlands Clinic

Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose and Throat
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic 

Kelsey-Seybold Clinic Wants to be Your Doctors for LifeTM

Huiqing Yang, M.D.
Physical Medicine and 
Rehabilitation/Spine
Cantonese
Main Campus Spine Center 
Pearland Clinic

Beth Yip, M.D., 
F.A.A.P.
Pediatrics
Cantonese & 
Mandarin
Pearland Clinic

Meet Dr. Beth Yip “I consider it a privilege to be allowed 
to help take care of patients and their 
families and make a difference in 
the life of a child.  I view myself as a 
partner with the parents and patient 
and derive great satisfaction through 
our interactions. I love working with 
kids, a simple smile or hug will brighten 
my day.”  
 
   ~Beth Yip, M.D., co-managing 
physician, Pearland Clinic

Appointments: 713-442-5437 (KIDS)

Dr. Yip is a board-certified pediatrician who completed her medical degree, 
internship and residency at Baylor College of Medicine. She is a fellow of 
the American Academy of Pediatrics and member of the American Medical 
Association, Texas Medical Association, Harris County Medical Society and 
Texas Pediatric Society.
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COMMUNITY

Please send your comments to the News & Review Editor at john@scdaily.com

HAPPY LABOR  DAY   !!

HOUSTON LABOR DAY 2017 
EVENTS CALENDAR

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, News&Review Editor

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, News&Review Editor

News & Review is a Division of Southern News Group - Founded June 16, 1979  ׀  September 04, 2017  ׀ John T. Robbins, Editor

“Today’s News - Tomorrow’s History”

NEWS & REVIEW
Labor Day in the United States 
is a public holiday celebrated 
on the first Monday in Sep-
tember. It honors the American 
labor movement and the contri-
butions that workers have made 
to the strength, prosperity, laws 
and well-being of the country. 
It is the Monday of the long 
weekend known as Labor Day 
Weekend and it is considered 
the unofficial end of summer in 
the United States. The holiday 
is also a federal holiday.
Beginning in the late 19th cen-
tury, as the trade union and 
labor movements grew, trade 
unionists proposed that a day 
be set aside to celebrate labor. 
“Labor Day” was promoted by 
the Central Labor Union and 
the Knights of Labor, which or-
ganized the first parade in New 
York City. In 1887, Oregon 
was the first state of the Unit-
ed States to make it an official 
public holiday. By the time it 
became an official federal hol-
iday in 1894, thirty U.S. states 
officially celebrated Labor Day.
Canada’s Labour Day is also 
celebrated on the first Monday 
of September. More than 80 
countries celebrate Internation-
al Workers’ Day on May 1 – the 
ancient European holiday of 
May Day – and several coun-
tries have chosen their own 
dates for Labor Day.

The North Coast Labor 
Day Festival In Chicago
Always the first Monday in 
September, Labor Day was 
the idea of Peter J. Maguire 
(although recent research has 
shown that it might have been 

his brother Matthew’s idea), a 
labor union leader who in 1882 
proposed a celebration honor-
ing the American worker.
The date chosen was simply 
“convenient,” according to Ma-
guire, because it was midway 
between the Fourth of July and 
Thanksgiving.
Although the day’s focus on 
organized labor has diminished 
over the years, the holiday has 
become a way to mark the end 
of the summer season—and the 
start of the school year.
LABOR DAY DATES: WHEN 
IS LABOR DAY?

Traditionally, Labor Day con-
sists of barbecues and time to-
gether with family. We’ve got 
some great recipe ideas below 
for this final summer holiday 
weekend.

History
Beginning in the late 19th cen-
tury, as the trade union and la-
bor movements grew, different 
groups of trade unionists chose 
a variety of days on which to 
celebrate labor. In the Unit-
ed States a September holiday 
called Labor Day was first 
proposed in the 1880s. An ear-
ly history of the holiday dates 
the event’s origins to a Gener-
al Assembly of the Knights of 
Labor convened in New York 
City in September 1882.[2] In 
conjunction with this clandes-
tine Knights assembly a public 
parade of various labor orga-
nizations was held on Septem-
ber 5 under the auspices of the 
Central Labor Union (CLU) 
of New York.[2] Secretary of 
the CLU Matthew Maguire is 
credited for first proposing that 

a national Labor Day holiday 
subsequently be held on the 
first Monday of each Septem-
ber in the aftermath of this suc-
cessful public demonstration.

An alternative thesis is main-
tained that Peter J. McGuire 
of the American Federation of 
Labor put forward the first pro-
posal in May 1882,[1]after wit-
nessing the annual labour festi-
val held in Toronto, Canada.
In 1887 Oregon became the 
first state of the United States 
to make Labor Day an official 
public holiday. By the time it 
became an officialfederal holi-
day in 1894, thirty U.S. states 
officially celebrated Labor Day. 
Thus, by 1887 in North Amer-
ica, Labor Day was an estab-
lished, official holiday.[5]
Following the deaths of work-
ers at the hands of United States 
Army and United States Mar-
shals Service during the Pull-
man Strike of 1894 in Chica-
go, the United States Congress 
unanimously voted to approve 
legislation to make Labor Day 
a national holiday and Presi-
dent Grover Cleveland signed 
it into law six days after the end 
of the strike. 

Cleveland supported the cre-
ation of the national holiday in 
an attempt to shore up support 
among trade unions following 
the Pullman Strike.The date 

of May 1 (an ancient Euro-
pean holiday known as May 
Day) was an alternative date, 
celebrated then (and now) as 
International Workers’ Day, 
but President Cleveland was 
concerned that observance of 
Labor Day on May 1 would 
encourage Haymarket-style 
protests and would strengthen 
socialist and anarchist move-
ments that, though distinct 
from one another, had rallied to 
commemorate the Haymarket 
Affair on International Work-
ers’ Day.
All U.S. states, the District 
of Columbia, and the United 
States territories have made 
Labor Day a statutory holiday.

Celebrations
The form for the celebration 
of Labor Day was outlined in 
the first proposal for the holi-
day: A street parade to exhibit 
to the public “the strength and 
esprit de corps of the trade and 
labor organizations”,followed 
by a festival for the workers 
and their friends and families. 
This became the pattern for La-
bor Day celebrations. Speeches 
by prominent men and women 
were introduced later, as more 
emphasis was placed upon the 
civil significance of the holi-
day. Still later, by a resolution 
of the American Federation of 
Labor convention of 1909, the 
Sunday preceding Labor Day 
was adopted as Labor Sunday 
and dedicated to the spiritual 
and educational aspects of the 
Labor movement.

Unofficial end of summer
Labor Day is called the “un-
official end of summer”be-

cause it marks the end of the 
cultural summer season. Many 
take their two-week vacations 
during the two weeks ending 
Labor Day weekend. Many fall 
activities, such as school and 
sports begin about this time.
In the United States, many 
school districts resume class-
es around the Labor Day holi-
day weekend (see First day of 
school). Most begin the week 
before, making Labor Day 
weekend the first three-day 
weekend of the school calen-
dar, while others return the 
Tuesday following Labor Day, 
allowing families one final get-
away before the school year be-
gins. Many districts across the 
Midwest are opting to begin 
school after Labor Day.

Labor Day marks the 
unoffical end of summer.
In the U.S. state of Virginia, 
the amusement park indus-
try has successfully lobbied 
for legislation requiring most 

 

From the Editor: 

This past week Hurricane 
Harvey brought a catastro-
phe of epic proportions 
the Houston  community. 
The destruction that this 
storm caused defies being 
measured on all known 
scales – its path spared 
no one and impacted all 
neighborhoods and people 
up and down the econom-
ic strata. But Harvey has 
now gone and leaves us 
with properties destroyed 
and spirits wounded and 
weak. The time for rebuild-
ing of homes and personal 
strength has begun. So 
begin, we must. Today 
is Labor Day, a national 
holiday sometimes not 
totally understood. But the 
idea for Labor Day started 
in the 1800’s as a coming 
together of working people 
– a special day to cele-
brate and honor the con-
tributions of the working 
people of this country. So 
let us today celebrate the 
great and giving people of 
Houston and the surround-
ing area who have come 
together, helped each 
other and gathered our 
strength together to not 
only survive the ravages 
of Hurricane Harvey, but to 
build a stronger and more 
loving community for the 
future. We hope you will 
take the effort to get out 
and attend some of the 
Labor Day events listed 
below to renew your ener-
gies and your spirit.

MONDAY, 
SEPTEMBER 4, 2017 

•FREE
Arcade
All Day @ Dis-
covery Green

•TICKETS-
FREE
Glover Gill
8:00pm @ Conti-
nental Club
•FREE
Art of Celebra-
tion
8:30am @ Cele-
bration Company
•FREE TO 
$31.95
Aquarium Pyr-
amid at Moody 
Gardens
10:00am @ Moody Garden
•FREE
Cutthroat Come-
dy Open Mic
8:00pm @ PJ’s 
Sports Bar
•$20 TO $45
Houston Restau-
rant Weeks
All Day @ Open 
Location
FREE
Fairy Tales in 
Lacquer: Exhibi-
tion of Antique 
Russian...
8:30am @ Russian Cultural 
Center Our Texas
TICKETS$8 
TO $10
Humanae Exhi-
bition
9:00am @ The Health Muse-

um
$12 TO $30
“Gladiators: 
Heroes of the 
Colosseum”
9:00am @ Houston Museum 
of Natural Science
FREE TO $14.95
Da Vinci: The 
Exhibition
10:00am @ 
Moody Gardens
FREE
It’s Unreal! 
presented by Arts 
Brookfield
8:00am @ Total Plaza
FREE TO $25
Faces From the 
Southern Ocean
9:00am @ Hous-
ton Museum of 
Natural Science
FREE
John Egan
9:00pm @ The 
Big Easy Social 
and Pleasure Club
FREE
First Monday 
Java Jazz
8:00pm @ Dosey 
Doe Music Cafe
FREE
Open Mic
6:30pm @ Mc-
Gonigel’s Mucky 
Duck
FREE
Open Mic
8:00pm @ Last 
Concert Cafe
•FREE
Free Radicals
10:00pm @ 

AvantGarden
•TICKETS-
FREE
Milonga
10:00pm @ Con-
tinental Club
•FREE
Monday Night 
Open Mic
9:00pm @ Cafe 
Luxor Hookah Bar & Grill
•FREE
Bob Henschen & 
Friends
7:00pm @ Bohe-
meo’s
•$6
•FREE
No DWI Free 
Holiday Rides - 
Labor Day 2017
5:00pm @ Sutliff & Stout, 
PLLC
•FREE
Yoga at Levy 
Park
6:00pm @ Levy 
Park
•FREE AD
MISSION FOR 
CHILDREN 11 
AND UNDER 
*ONLY FOR GRAND OPENING 
WEEKEND ADULT (18+) $20 
SENIOR CITIZENS (65+) $16 
YOUTH/STUDENTS (11 -17) $16 
DISCOUNT PRICING AVAIL-
ABLE FOR ACTIVE & RETIRED 
MILITARY AND VETERANS
LONE STAR FLIGHT MUSE-
UM LABOR DAY WEEKEND 
GRAND OPENING...
9:00am @ Lone Star Flight 
Museum
•FREE

Lost, Saved & 
Threatened: His-
toric Architecture 
of Fort...
9:00am @ Fort Bend County 
Libraries - George Memorial 
Library
TICKETS $20 
LUNCH & 
$45 DINNER
Le Bistro Houston Restaurant 
Weeks
10:30am @ Le Bistro
TICKET SMUSEUM EXHIB-
IT ADMISSION: $9 - $13
American Spirits: The Rise 
and Fall of Prohibition
All Day @ The Bullock Texas 
State History Museum
•TICKETSMUSEUM 
EXHIBIT 
ADMISSION: 
$9 - $13
Pong to 
Pokémon: The Evolution of 
Electronic Gaming
9:00am @ The Bullock Texas 
State History Museum
•GENERAL 
ADMISSION 
$6
Vedem - The 
Secret Magazine of the Terezin 
Ghetto
10:00am @ Czech Center 
Museum Houston
•FREE AD-
MISSION
“Internal Dialog: 
External Commu-
nication” Exhibition
9:00am @ Spring Street 
Studios
•FREE
DJ X Karaoke

school districts in the state to 
have their first day of school 
after Labor Day, in order to 
give families another weekend 
to visit amusement parks in the 
state. The relevant statute has 
been nicknamed the “Kings 
Dominion law” after one such 
park.
In U.S. sports, Labor Day 
weekend marks the beginning 
of many fall sports. National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
(NCAA) teams usually play 
their first games that week-
end and the National Football 
League (NFL) traditionally 
play their kickoff game the 
Thursday following Labor Day. 
The Southern 500 NASCAR 
auto race has been held on La-
bor Day weekend at Darlington 
Raceway in Darlington, South 
Carolina from 1950 to 2003 
and since 2015. 

Competitors at the 
Southern 500 NASCAR 
auto race at Darlington                                                                         
Raceway in Darlington, 
South Carolina, on La-

bor Day weekend.
At Indianapolis Raceway Park, 
the National Hot Rod Asso-
ciation hold their finals of the 
NHRA U.S. Nationals drag race 
that weekend. Labor Day is the 
middle point between weeks 
one and two of the U.S. Open 
Tennis Championshipsheld in 
Flushing Meadows, New York.
In fashion, Labor Day is (or 
was) considered the last day 
when it is acceptable to wear 
white or seersucker.
The “unofficial beginning of 
summer” in the U.S. is Me-
morial Day at the end of May. 
(Courtesy Wikipedia, the free 
encyclopedia)

8:00pm @ The 
Pub Fountains
•VARIABLE
King of the Com-
pound Wakeboard Tournament
All Day @ M2 
Sports
•135
Tai Chi Chuan for 
Health
5:45pm @ C G Jung Educa-
tional Center
•FREE
Monday Nite Jazz Jam
8:00pm @ Cafe 4212
•FREE
The Eazy Four
9:00pm @ Shake-
speare Pub
•FREE
Zumba at Levy 
Park
6:30pm @ Levy 
Park
•FREE
Jazz Jam in the 
First Ward
7:30pm @ Cafeza
•FREE
Monday Night Jam
9:00pm @ Emmit’s Place
•FREE
Rocksteady Mon-
days
10:00pm @ The 
Flat
•TICKETSFREE AND 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Lineage
10:00am @ 
College of the 
Mainland Art 
Gallery
(Courtesy Houston Press)

 

Year        Labor Day Date

2017 Monday, September 4

2018 Monday, September 3

2019 Monday, September 2
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The MINT National Bank  
A SBA PLP Lender 
Recently Closed Loans 

SBA Loan-Motel SBA Loan-Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $1,630,000 

Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Construction/ Term 
Start Up 

Loan Amount: $4,055,000 (Total Five Loans) 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only / 2 

5 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing & Working Capital 

SBA Loan-Senior Day Care SBA Loan-Motel 
Loan Amount: $1,275,000 

Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Construction/ Term 
Start Up 

Loan Amount: $2,500,000 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  

25 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Construction/ Term 

Start Up 

Conventional: Retail Condominiums Conventional: Mobile Home Park 
Loan Amount: $4,350,000 

Term: 8 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Tenant Improvement/ Term 
CRE Investor Program 

Loan Amount: $2,000,000 (Total 3 Loans) 
Term: 20 Years straight payout 

Purpose: Refinance & Extra Equity for RE 
Investment 

CRE Investor Program 

Conventional: Retail Condominiums Conventional: SFR Owner Occupied 
Loan Amount: $2,830,000 

Term: 18 Month Interest Only /  
18 Months P&I Option to Borrower 

Purpose: Construction 
CRE Investor Program 

Loan Amount: $1,293,000  
Term: 12 Month Interest Only 

Purpose: SFR Construction 
SFR Owner Occupied Program 

For your Commercial Loan inquiry and SBA Loan inquiry, please contact, 

Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO  

Cell Number: 713-560-1588   Office Number: 281-568-8888 ext. 1118    
Email: Ringo.Kwan@themintbank.com  
Address: 10333 Harwin Dr., Suite 630, Houston, TX, 77036 
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Counties across the U.S. are seeing 
boosted jobs numbers and higher wag-
es due in large part to policies put into 
effect under the Trump administration. 
Americans are finding work and getting 
paid more across the country.
The Bureau of Labor Statistics released 
a new report on Wednesday for March 
2017 — just two months after Presi-
dent Trump’s inauguration – to March 
2018. It shows 314 counties out of 349 
of the largest counties had a boost in job 
growth.
While the national average was 1.6-per-
cent, Midland County in western Tex-
as had the biggest boost at more than 
12-percent. Many of those jobs were in 
natural resources and mining.
Midland County, plus the other seven 
top counties, all chose President Trump 
in 2016.
On the other side — Charleston, West 
Virginia’s county had the biggest drop 
at nearly 1.5-percent, with most of the 
jobs lost at the state level in govern-
ment.
As far as income, workers across the na-
tion saw a nearly four-percent increase 
on average.
The biggest wage jump was in Illinois, 
with a more than 23-percent increase in 
pay.
Other top counties supporting President 
Trump are in Utah, where the home of 
Brigham Young University is located, 
and in the southern part of New Hamp-
shire.    
Summary

In the time Donald Trump has been in 
the White House:
The economy added 3.2 million jobs, 
unemployment fell to the lowest level in 
18 years, and the number of job open-
ings grew larger than the number of 
job-seekers for the first time on record.
• Economic growth picked up, but re-
mains below what Trump promised, and 

even below the best years under Barack 
Obama.
• The murder rate declined — at least in 
the 30 largest cities.
• The decade-long downward trend in 
carbon dioxide emissions from energy 
slowed — and has most recently turned 
upward.
• Illegal border crossings from Mexico 
slowed, but Trump’s promised border 
wall is still not funded.
• Inflation-adjusted weekly wages rose 
1.2 percent.
• Home prices rose 17 percent, to a re-
cord level.
• The U.S. trade deficit continued rising 
— up 13.6 percent.
• The Federal Debt Rose By More Than 
$1 Trillion, And Projected Annual Defi-

cits Increased.

The economy grew at an annual rate of 
2.0 percent during the first three months 
of this year, according to the most re-
cent official estimate by the Bureau of 
Economic Analysis. That’s the “real” 
rate of growth in gross domestic prod-
uct after accounting for price inflation.
The most recent quarter’s growth is 
down from the 2.3 percent increase 
during Trump’s first full year, but still 
better than the 1.5 percent real GDP 
growth posted in 2016.

But the most recent 2.0 percent rate is 
lower than the four best years under 
Obama: 2.9 percent real growth in 2015, 
2.6 percent in 2014, 2.2 percent in 2012 
and 2.5 percent in 2010.
And it’s far below the annual growth of 
4 percent to 6 percent that Trump prom-
ised repeatedly, both when he was a 
candidate and as president.
The first official estimate for the second 
quarter of 2018 won’t be released un-
til July 27. However, the “GDP Now” 
forecast produced by the Federal Re-
serve Bank of Atlanta projected on July 
6 that the second-quarter growth rate 
will come in at 3.8 percent — almost 
within the range that Trump promised.

But few if any economists expect sus-
tained growth at anywhere close to what 
Trump has pledged.
The nonpartisan Congressional Budget 
Office projects real GDP to grow 3.3 
percent this year, and 2.4 percent in 
2019, then settle to an average of 1.9 
percent for decades to come.
The National Association for Business 
Economists June survey produced a me-
dian forecast of 2.8 percent growth this 
year and 2.5 percent next year.
The most recent median forecast of 
the Federal Reserve Board members 
and Federal Reserve Bank presidents, 
released June 13, is for 2.8 percent in 
2018, 2.4 percent in 2019 and 2.0 per-
cent in 2020.
And of the business and university 
economists who offered an annual GDP 
forecast to the Wall Street Journal‘s 
monthly economic survey in June, the 
average prediction was for 2.9 percent 
growth this year, 2.4 percent next year 
and 1.9 percent in 2020. (Courtesy 
https://www.factcheck.org)

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
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由吳貽弓總導演，何賽飛

、殷桃、謝林彤、胡可、白冰

、茹萍、馬伊琍、姚晨、佟大

為、陳龍、周冬雨、夏雨、王

千源等聯合主演的民國抗戰電

影《那些女人》8月29日舉行獻

映禮，同事曝光終極預告和海

報。黃宏、於丹、吳若甫等眾

位嘉賓助陣。

獻映禮由上百位明星組成

的VCR拉開序幕，謝飛、張藝

謀、陳凱歌、成龍、胡玫、顧

長衛、高希希、李冰冰、陳建

斌、許晴、黃渤等近百位演藝

人士為電影獻上祝福，堪稱史

上最豪華助陣團。

眾主創分享了拍攝心路：

《那些女人》歷經劇本六易其

稿，創作期達10年之久，拍攝

期間反復打磨，不論是從臺詞

、人物塑造，還是場景、故事

延伸，都深度刻畫了亂世紅顏

的抗戰史。而這部眾星雲集的

民國大戲，所有演員都是零片

酬出演。

飾演水芹娘的何賽飛動情

地談到：“電影殺青後兩天，

我坐在火車上，依舊能感受到

電影給我帶來的悲傷情緒，想

著想著，竟情不自禁又壹次流

下淚來。”

北京電影學院教授，在該

電影中飾演重要角色的馬精武

老師說：“我是北京電影學院

的第壹屆學生，當時從新疆走

了十九天來北京求學，在這部

電影裏我看到了中國的電影人

在認真講述著中國故事。”

在電影中飾演開水西施的

胡可說：“特別榮幸能夠參與

到電影《那些女人》的制作，

特別榮幸能夠成為那些女人中

的其中壹個。”

吳貽弓總導演因為身體原

因未能到現場，他通過壹段視

頻表達了對觀眾和嘉賓的祝福

。而說到吳導，演員們評價：

“他是第四代導演的領軍人物

，創辦了如今已然成為A級國

際電影節的上海國際電影節，

完成了幾代中國電影人的夢想

。《巴山夜雨》、《城南舊事

》等電影作品更是具有獨特的

創作構思。從他四十年前第壹

次獨立當導演到四十年後拍這

部電影，他已成為改革開放四

十年的壹個見證和縮影。”

飾演反派角色的張壹山坦

言與這麽多老前輩共同出演這

部史詩級電影是有壓力的，他

自己也在拍攝過程中學習到了

不少東西。飾演國軍團長的侯

勇表示，電影中雖不乏慘烈情

節，但其中折射出的人性光輝

，和同胞戰友的情誼都非常感

人。

抗戰電影《那些女人》終極預告海報雙發
張藝謀陳凱歌成龍組豪華助陣團送祝福

電影《黃金兄弟》今日亮相壹款“槍

林彈雨”版終極海報，無數燃燒的子彈前

，鄭伊健、陳小春、謝天華、錢嘉樂、林

曉峰五兄弟攜手曾誌偉、雅玫、魏允熙、

張宇、佘詩曼五位演員似乎以不同身份和

角色示人，讓人好奇，這五兄弟和這五位

演員之間到底是什麽關系又發生了怎樣的

故事。

此次海報曝光的幾位新主創包括曾誌

偉、佘詩曼、張宇、雅玫和魏允熙等。據

悉，曾誌偉飾演的是收養五子的阿爸，佘

詩曼則是壹身醫生的裝扮，與飾演獅王的

鄭伊健有感情線，壹同濟世為懷。兩位年

輕女藝人則分別飾演了阿爸和日本先生的

女兒，張宇壹身西服和灰白頭發，讓人感

覺神秘莫測，身份特殊。

這次電影的拍攝期近壹年

，兄弟們在世界各地取景，朝

夕相處下更增加了彼此之間的

默契，令電影中的深厚兄弟情

誼自然流露。但令人“希噓”

的是在之前曝光的預告片中看

得出來五兄弟的兄弟情因為偷

竊壹車黃金的任務，而使關系

變得撲朔迷離，似乎難以避免

的要經受壹場血雨腥風的考驗

。

這“黃金五虎”兄弟由二十

多年前拍攝同壹部電影而相識

，由當年的初生之犢，經歷了

人生不同的階段，變得成熟，

成為好丈夫、好父親。多年來

，兄弟們各自有不同的發展。

壹天，陳小春提出這群兄弟有

很多事可以做，可以再合作。

於是，2013年出現了《歲月友

情演唱會》，而後更於世界各

地巡回舉行。

演唱會的成功除了令兄弟們

壹圓再次合作的夢，也為他們帶來再次合

作拍電影的機會。可是由決定壹同拍攝電

影，到前期籌備、劇本創作，配合大家的

檔期等等，到開拍時已經過了兩年，期間

需要解決的困難不少，《黃金兄弟》終於

令兄弟們的夢想成真！

據悉，《黃金兄弟》將在9月21日上

映。

《黃金兄弟》終極海報
陳小春鄭伊健黃金五虎
攜主創廿年江湖重聚

全球首部“壹帶壹路”紀

錄電影《共同命運》今日首發

國際版預告，聚焦五年來“壹

帶壹路”倡議下普通人命運的

改變和理想的實現。有評價稱

本片是中國版的《人類星球》

和《天地玄黃》。

BBC紀錄片《人類星球》核

心攝影團隊全程加持，其中擔

任主攝影師的 Robin Cox、Mat-

thew Norman 都是拿艾美獎拿到

手軟的全球知名攝影師，奧斯

卡紀錄片獎得主，紀錄電影

《賽林格》、《記錄伍迪艾倫

》主攝影師Buddy Squires也擔任

了該片主攝影。

此外金馬獎最佳剪輯朱琳

（作品《我不是藥神》《無問

西東》《推拿》等）擔任該片

剪輯指導，她也是中國目前最

炙手可熱的金牌剪刀手；導演

團隊則由六位獲得過奧斯卡紀

錄片獎、絲綢之路電影節紀錄

片獎、艾美獎的資深紀錄導演

組成。

當劇組邀請馬雲、姚明代

表“中國面孔”出鏡時，他們

感受到首個中國人主控的國際

團隊的專業度，同時被電影積

極探索普通人的夢想感動，欣

然同意，並與非洲青年、籃球

少年等平凡人物進行真實的互

動。

在兩年多的時間裏，《共

同命運》劇組從亞洲到非洲、

從中東到南美，從極地到高原

，行程約 30萬公裏。克服了酷

暑、寒冷、疾病、饑餓、語言

、戰亂等障礙。展現了肯尼亞

蒙內鐵路、亞歐大陸橋、巴基

斯坦卡洛特水電站等“壹帶壹

路”標誌性工程的場景，也描

繪了世界最高的射電望遠鏡智

利 ALMA 與世界最大的射電望

遠鏡中國貴州FAST的“空中輝

映”。

馬雲姚明助陣
《共同命運》
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美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

介紹全球，美國，中國，以及臺灣地區最新發生的新聞。

▲ 節目截圖

節目介紹：
早安休斯頓是一檔美南國際電視臺今年最新推出的早間直播
新聞類節目。由特約主播高白，向觀眾朋友們介紹全球，美
國，中國，以及臺灣地區最新發生的新聞。不僅如此，早安
休斯頓還會在節目中連線加州以及加拿大華人電視臺，給您
帶來北美最全面的新聞資訊。

播出時間：
節目播出時間為周一至周五每天清晨7-8點。敬請關註。

▲主持人高白

《早安休斯頓》精彩
節目介紹
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本報記者秦鴻鈞報導本報記者秦鴻鈞報導

「「上海紅木家具上海紅木家具」」 秋季新推出紅木家具秋季新推出紅木家具
五折大酬賓五折大酬賓 折上再八折折上再八折

電話電話：：((713713)) 975975--86058605
網址網址：：www.rosewoodfurniture.uswww.rosewoodfurniture.us
地址地址：：30203020 Fondren, Houston, TXFondren, Houston, TX 7706377063
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